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THI-S IS TO CEUTIFY THAT THK THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
Harry Ashton T»oi3.'^rt3
ENTITLED Rai Iway Water Tanks
IS APPROVED BY :\IE AS EULEILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF Baalis!l <2r Q.f s c.i^nco i.n civii .i^nnln^^^^i r
i!?'^^::^^^
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF C..i.Yl.l....IS!,n.^l.ri.6^3r..ir<.£..c

jOLt^j^ ^iZcA^!^ t<y4yh '^'i^&^AAy ^/,Zoo ^ 3,000
^2 ^ ^ v/t-TO CLoiyUX^aX^
^
A^J^ ydyCt/ y^^^^JU MJ^^J^^^^i^^-
CUjL/e^ ^ yC^AyJ x<tccx<^.e^C^. C^^Jutiy^^AA^ :tySAyl Ouuy^ ^t^yiyA,. ^
53157









ZtJ<Si^ AAA^&<Air LX^^^Mx.<5-ou>cxi^ (:Ln>-r^xxJ^»<^<^^>'-^^ .
xSb ^>i^tr^ /i^fi^d^xL/A OAt Oaaj^ SXUA,cJt^ ^^ft^ AI'XaA.ua.^ 6^ ^
JXJLA>tJUO>LMi,yt^ J^JUl^/fOx.^JU ^^^'VOHx^ XaAaAC O-I^XjUj^ ^^ft-CO^ (M/-^^^
'aL/^ n^dXXax, Aaa^ ^^^^JUL^^uA^ (X^aaxaaa^ d^^-t^ .AAj^j^^aJ^y^JLAy

t^AXj '-'pUy^'gJLy y<>i^-<j€>A. A..<J~eLy^^tyLy
^"'^^^W yty^UL -^fCfy^yut^ y^Aj-4uLruJ yUu^aJ^L^ .yL<p Z^^^^Lyi^^-^^Ly^ l^^^x.d^
"^LAjix^ yuyJuyuJ yCu-dutOK^ Zt^iJU^iA^ ^-c-oe-^t^sfe^x-^

.JjujL^ ^ytiuLji^ (f^ ^A^ULA^aJji/ '^^^f.-iy^uu -^y^-AA^ ^yi^L^^.<^(AA^ Tty^

kJIMju ifPoAAyjC. yhtHH^Cu^ :tAA>LyjC4- >c4^«-^>A^^(v-ixx>c,fc/i^^^











/^£<^-o<.-<_-c/ y'^^o-tf.^ii^^ ^,yuxyxyfCt^ cu
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~X^^cu^.yUL^ au <^yJL.eK^tA^ ^JLau-^yL^- .X^Laju^ 3-0
'^Ayf^ 'A.^l^ cy^L^^JLA^ ctsL>fULJU.^^sL6 uLjJj^/i^iyiy ^Jj^^^--^^^^ OJUL^ '^t^^^
yd^tan-xj^^ yi<A,AAjlJ Ji-^f^d^L^i^ --^Uauu^dL^i^^^ Olajl^ P^-'^i.^^tu^U^UL^g^

^^^tAjL^ O-AJlJ .yL-i^<-^6AJU J^-^L^d^f-^ .xCoc^CiJ^ yt^i^uyfiJU'^^^^i^^^ .a.a^ -
^^^-t^^ yuo-'ij^^^ ^^jcUjLyUL 'Xauju^ ,A.ju--i^>^ -^^L.A'^iyh ' ^jjiyL.^-a-^ >^t_o-c^^
~7t/LL^ ^^U(M,jt^/Cy}r, .ia^A^e-^ ,x-<^-t-^ ^ z&x-^ ^ /t^iuL
.
{Z4 X-c«-€x^^ (:0x.^L>c4uJU:L '^"^^ y^^u-i--^-^ .-^^^a^ac/iV ^^-u.a-<.o<^
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AxjuZ /^^tA^oucC (yi:4uL^ ^ ytijL^
^^-i-x-x^c-^ 1^ yiStuiX. X^^LxM^f^^^^ zy^:^^ y^^Csui-jL^ -^-a^u^^a-x. /(L^Uzx^x.-^






3-4^0/ /LA,<£xlx^^Z^fxU,^<L/^ .^.dx^ y^^-^AjL A^CA.^^^^^'H^ .A^U-^l^-^^-^L^ ,X-<.-ooc..<t^











^t-c^-^ ^Mi^xAJL/ Jf-o^l;t<} /L4L.ei.AjJljU ^ '^^^^L^
^ :XyLjL^ ZtZ^CL/l^ y<U> yt^L^ yL'^^^J^ youL-A^ .^^-^c^o^ ytjL. Jj^Zaju^
we-uc^ X-/i2^ J>^oJt^ a^^u^ (t,,uuLAJui/
--^f^^ dLuy ~ZtAjL^^^^<^^.^iu^
O-u^y yt^Lsi^ A^C^<.UL^ ^Uc>t5_.u^ (xJhhtU^ jU^j-<JUL J^u.^^ ^S-^V-^JlJL.^
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e.A^<lJLy yotuu /T^^c..<^^ .x-^ 'X^Oi^u^ ytA.aUV' 'ytyL^ ^:tjiUJ.yfC /c^o-<X^

24-
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jiAjL^t^^m, jtA.<^u^^j^ aU^-o-tr^ /.A = ^/lr\ ^ j.ajju ^y^jUL^y^-^f^ ~plM^
_X--My (1^-^A.A.AAAXAy C = O . ,.<tA^ - -jL-O-it-^ St&^CCKJtA^^ ^ -
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